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As we whizz through November we are keeping up to date with
the latest government guidance and continue to think about how
we can minimize risk of both transmission of the COVID-19 virus,
as well as the requirement to self-isolate. This week we have
begun adjusting to the changes to make class bubbles work to
reduce the number of contacts the children are exposed to each
day. We had much parent feedback about moving to this model
to lessen the impact of any contact with positive cases. The
children have adapted well to this so far. An infection control
nurse visited the school on Wednesday of this week to look at the
changes and we had no further actions from what we had
implemented.
We continue to speak to the children about social distancing and
how they need to move around school (which is limited) to make
sure they don’t “burst” their class bubble. We would also urge
families to think carefully about when your children are in
contact with others outside school. If children are walking home
with friends or arranging outside meetings, then it does
compromise the work we are putting in to limiting contacts in
school. During the tighter restrictions no households should be
mixing. Please help us avoid the spread of the virus by following
the government guidance.
We are busy preparing for the hope that the restrictions are
lifted on 2nd December, so we can ease some restrictions in
school. This will enable us to resume a full Friday. Thank you
for your support with this temporary arrangement which was
essential to enable class bubbles to be fully implemented.
Distance learning is set up weekly by the class teachers and
available on the website under the COVID-19 tab. Follow the
distance learning and select the relevant year group. The
weekly learning map can be used by children self-isolating/
shielding during this time, in addition to children’s learning for
the Friday afternoon. If your child is accessing this for the
Friday afternoon, we recommend one task from the choice, on an
area which they found tricky. This links to work in class and will
benefit the children in preparation for the following week in
school. The children in school this week will be shown how to
access this.
Wishing you a happy weekend! I will be taking the opportunity to
have a film marathon on the sofa with snacks and duvets.
Miss Whitby

Autumn
Term
Friday 13th
November
2020

Video Parents Evening
Appointments
Hopefully by now most of you
have booked in for your
parents’ evening video
appointment. The online
booking system closes on
20th November at 10am, so
be sure to log in ASAP to
choose a suitable video call
appointment time.
The sessions will be held on:
Monday 23rd November
5.00pm-7.30pm
(For all classes except Turkey)
&
Wednesday 25th November
3.30-6.00pm
(For all classes)
For Year 5 Turkey class only
the sessions will be held on:
Wednesday 25th November
(same details as above)
&
Friday 27th November
3.30pm-5.30pm
Please be reminded that if you
have had an SEN review you
will NOT need to book a
parents evening appointment.
Please click on the link below
to book your appointment:
https://
gilesjm.parentseveningsyste
m.co.uk/
If you have any issues
booking appointments, please
contact the school office.

Autumn Diary Dates for Parents/Carers
(These dates could be subject to change)-Any dates that are highlighted in yellow are new items
DESCRIPTION

DATE

TIME

Flu Nasal Immunisation - Day 1
(Consent form is essential with a yes or no)

Fri 20th November
(NEW DATE)

Morning

Parents Evening - Video Appointments
(All classes except Turkey)

Mon 23rd November

5.00pm - 7.30pm

Parents Evening - Video Appointments
(All classes)

Wed 25th November

3.30pm - 6.00pm

Parents Evening - Video Appointments
(Turkey class only)

Fri 27th November

3.30pm - 5.30pm

Flu Nasal Immunisation - Day 2
(For remaining children who did not receive
vaccine on day 1)

Tue 1st December

Afternoon

Year 6 - Health Questionnaire (School nurse
in school to assist Year 6 children with this)

Wed 2nd December

All Day

Occasional day - SCHOOL CLOSED

Fri 4th December

Christmas lunch day for pupils

Wed 16th December

Lunchtime

Last day of term - Early finish

Fri 18th December

Time TBC

Christmas Holiday - SCHOOL CLOSED

21st December - 3rd January

Inset Day - SCHOOL CLOSED
First day of the Spring Term - All children to
return to school

Mon 4th January
Tue 5th January

8.40am - 9.00am
doors open

Online Book Fair
Details were emailed out last week about the online book
fair, all the books that are available to buy can be viewed
by clicking this link :
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sh2-gilesjmherts-sch-uk/media/downloads/
prebrowseformbookfair2020.pdf
Once you have made your selection you will need to call Travelling Books to place your order.
Travelling Books order line : 0330 0886756
School Customer ID Number : 16901605

Once you have placed your order and made payment over the phone, please
complete the reply slip from the letter that we sent out and return to the office
ASAP so we can prepare your order for you. (Copies of this letter are available
from the school office).
A copy of all the books will be on display in school so children are able to view (but not touch)!

Updated Hot School Meal Menu from 9th November 2020
Hopefully you would have now
received the new menu, which we
emailed out to all parents. This
started on Monday 9th November
2020.
A copy of the menu can also be
found on the website under the
parents tab and then school
meals.
The price of a meal is £2.70 per
day and may be paid using the
school gateway. This can be paid
for weekly, in advance, or daily if
preferred. We do not accept cash
payments.

Keeping warm in winter
As the days are becoming colder please can all children
bring a coat to school for break and lunchtimes. They
will also need a warmer PE kit which includes tracksuit
bottoms, school fleece or a plain dark tracksuit top/
hoodie, along with their usual PE t-shirt and trainers.
Class email addresses
Please be reminded that you can contact your teacher
via their class email address. If you have any questions
about distance learning please contact your class
teacher directly via the class email:
This is the class name followed by -gilesjm.herts.sch.uk
For example:
sweden@gilesjm.herts.sch.uk
Any absence or appointment information all needs
to be reported to the school office. Our email is:
admin@gilesjm.herts.sch.uk
or you can leave a message on the school
answerphone service.
Remembrance Day
To mark Remembrance Day this week, Year 6 have been working hard to produce some
fantastic stained-glass poppies, well done Year 6!
Thank you to everyone for sending in your poppy donations.

